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! 1( 2( 3( 4( 5( 6( 7( 8( Mean( SD(
1.!Perceived!Organizational!
Support! .94$ ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 3.58! 0.34!
2.!Psychological!Safety! .88**! .76! ! ! ! ! ! ! 3.51! 0.27!
3.!Overall!Program!Score! .75**! .57*! C! ! ! ! ! ! 4.32! 0.32!
4.!Faculty! .72**! .50*! .77**! .93$ ! ! ! ! 4.26! 0.24!
5.!Evaluation! .73**! .62**! .70**! .83**! .76$ ! ! ! 4.49! 0.18!
6.!Educational!Content! .52*! .40! .62**! .85**! .63**! .72$ ! ! 4.30! 0.23!
7.!Resources! .55*! .41! .66**! .81**! .79**! .79**! .67$ ! 4.55! 0.16!
8.!Patient!Safety/Teamwork! .26! .05! .48*! .33! .35! .36! .47*! .35$ 4.40! 0.16!
Note:!N=19;!Cronbach!alpha!reliability!coefficients!italicized!on!the!diagonal!
**.!Correlation!is!significant!at!the!0.01!level!(2Ctailed).!
*.!Correlation!is!significant!at!the!0.05!level!(2Ctailed).!
!
What%does%this%mean?
27
• Our'internal'assessment'of'the'CLE'showed'positive'
correlational'relationships'with'the'domains'of'the'ACGME'
Resident'Survey,'as'well'as'the'measure'for'overall'
program'evaluation.'
• Both'the'construct'and'identified'measures'of'perceived'
organizational'support'and'psychological'safety'have'
powerful%utility%for%GME%and%health%systems%to%
actively%monitor%and%influence%the%CLE before'the'
annual'accreditation'measures'on'program'performance.'
What%does%this%mean?
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Idea%of%building%fairness,%support%and%respect%into'
medical'education'has%often%been%presumed%to'exist'by'
virtue'of'allowing'residents'to'train'at'an'institution,'and'
when'there'are'attempts'to'improve,'the'hidden%curriculum%
often%creeps%in%to%undermine%improvement efforts'
resulting'in'cynicism'amongst'trainees.'(Billings'et'al'2011)
Despite'the'challenges,'it'cannot'be'discounted'that'
research'suggests'individuals’%motivations%to'engage'in'
work'and'their'wellCbeing'relates%back%to%the%type%of%
affective%relationship%they%perceive%to%have%with%their%
organization.'
Limitations
29
• Self(report,.social.desirability.bias
• Cannot.infer.causation
• Limited.ability.to.manipulate.ACGME.data
Future&Research
30
• The'cultural'facets'of'the'clinical'learning'
environment'should'further'be'studied'in'order'to'
better'understand'the'effectiveness'of'graduate'
medical'education.
• Link'to'outcomes
• Assessment'of'the'environment'for'faculty,'staff'
and'students
Conclusions
31
While(medical(educators(and(leadership(have(
a(duty,to,ensure,trainees,demonstrate,
competence,in,their,specialty,(there(must(
also(be(considerable(attention(on(the(
environment(considering(the(impact(it(has(on(
both(work,and,learning,processes.(
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